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OllA.Pl!IR IX 
RilVZ. 0' LlfIm,dURlI 
!he f1~1' oomprel ••• l". lIollograph1catad1of the 10"11 
AmerlcaD.epeotes Of'b,; •• m .'lle pltbl18htdin190'1 \)7 llaakl 
and. Small (6,). mhte lnol.I"e' 64 ennunl an4pereXUlial 8plole •• 
51 of 'Which "era nett •• to 11_100. In 1912, R. both ,(elp:r8 .. 
pered .wo:t14-w ... i.I1iQQ,OBl1apkln whioh the treatment 0: 110111\ 
Aat:ricstJ. speo1e., toll .. 1,n part the pattern o·t H8%dt8' .at14 
Sma11 t searlter wot'k,. ~h. annaal spocies were tre.aie4 ,.q 
brle,fl1 an4 tneomplettl¥ in 1935 by M. Femali(4). G. J. 
Jones and F. P. ,Jones (7) presented. a taxonomio :r:ev181oa of 
the perennial specie. o,tthe United states ·and ,Oaneda ,in 1943, 
In whlch la, species are reoogttlsed. !b1srev:1s1on bal b •• a 
presented w1thoattht b"netit of research on the O1tol'og, all' 
genetiosot the gel1tls.fhe wr1 tel" feels tha' a"ohe'ttuli,. 
are a.riolsly handioapped In til. light otreoent e4;v.a:aee, laale 
in experlmelltaltawo.,. 
!he ft:rat cytOlogical "ark waS done in EuropfJ b, 
!tl 3ebb..11,Q) in 1928. when he published the obr01lOlome numbers 
Of 2 spe.o1ea (i. ;erA'en,ee.L. n*12 ana. S!'Sllvat~oum L. n-12). 
In 193'. Galtge;r (5) $ubl11itted a 11stof chromosome numbe~8 of 
21 Earopean species w1 thin the, genae., 6 of whioh ha'. 'beeome 
established in Borth Amerioa as weedy atmllalS. Warburg (11) 
in 1938. published a oompnhensive c7tologleel study of tht 
Order Gerap1tale.f.\. 43spe:c1eeOf Geron11l:ln we:re ineladed .01 
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Gbe .... tl.a,t o~":.O".Uib.rI8l1i"h_lo~ ... 
1184. be poll-.en mether oa1)...4 root 'lp.. :aoo' tip, .eJ!l 
'alt.. 'NII gena. •• ,........,z pett'" plan'. gr ... tr ...... 
01' t:ranapl ... t.,t2t..t;h. ttl·Ii. In oneoaa·. th. roo't":tpa 
oeme ~ •• 14 •• t a.pefd.Jlta o.a heJ1)aril1l able" .blew.8 
1t ,"ara Ol':.butloalb8tri:raordtaal7s •• d 'la1>111 v. 
Anther. were ooU80,.4 fx-oa pl8l'lf;ath:rolghIQt ,he 'aaateh 
"StOt.h, loth cthe:ra an«:roo, "p ..... reklll.d and. fixed. 
in .t ... 11s011"1on of absolute aloo'h01 and gl"talaoetlc 
aol4 (&.1) for: U hoar, 8Jl4 'hen .. and lelas 1ron-".'o-
.ermine teCJlm.tqae. xoe' of 'he 'empor...,. 1I01l.nte .tl'. 1114-
partAanent. Alao.ro ••• ttdal 18 Oil depoatt a' 'bt ZD"".~ 
110 In, 8111. ae7bart... W. .S. .t&. C... Lt$'811,U",aht: w11;h 'h. 
ee.pttoD oton8 herll_llm shee'twh1oh 18 on 'epos1$at;, 
tdabo stai;. Celli.ge Ue,lfbarl.lm at !lOcatell.' •• liaho. 
l>JtawtDl8 .a)le .&4. 1flth the 81401 the ... ·ra 11014_ 
a' a I188t1lftoatif)11 of SOOQX 1iIIl4are:reprQ4ru"ea. at the same 
lllJ8)lttl •• tion .• 
CllDlSulaael!l!l!&or .. IDll!~ 
Ihe ohromo.o •• a of this genlsart tx1»"-17 amall anA 
this, of .olre •• interfered with .. l.ta11ed ,ttt4¥ of meto"ia. 
B •• all.. of the mill.'- sl.e'f the anthers of theatll'1tlal 
.p.01.,. th •• ri"~ ... aot 8aooe.8fel :bl looat1Jlg tJ'ttI' 
meioti0 41vieiae. S ..... r.ta the perennial epee1.'. , ... ral 
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11ar1 t,. 1:0 ttlat .... 1-a' •• " •••• 81 ., ...... ,. • .. 't: 11&4. 
at t·., •• lott, ll.h.flor. »taka ••• 1 wa"a'.U., 1. both 
!~ U£l'StUI ad i~"_t.l.II... rt,s. 1. 'I,. ad el. 
mil. paiJ:$a.s .~ Ohl"OblO'mH' aPJ8aftd noma1_ ,o.apl.'.,. 
Ib.tlht.,..,. are..,.,lrt.rtdaa11.14 at 'hie "fIB.,. all4 
'04 aa4 nBS-ahape' 'Jyat •• fI ••• ~.; tbefal"JP' of oon ... 
flalr.til.. 0)) •• ",.4.. .At; .. ·,.phaa..beb1Yale.'. .»p • .," 
,,"ana. U ,olM' vi..., "ali-bella_tel Ur ai.'. f,'''. n. 1... "".. ,r •• 10ele w.rt al •• ' •••• aft:4 nOln.Sllu',"'. 
" ........... " C ••• lis' •• ani 10:). 
littl. tas'iat1.. PI. 8,1., .t 8omatlo.uoao8'ora •• waa 
.b .... 6' "it.Ma ... ,eo'.'" ,~ •• ,rt .. " •••• r. 'qul" 
cllftloal' to 1 ••• ". h •••• ". mOlt o't them hal a llIii .. 
,08'tlta., 
Ob ..... .- a.ere ,toll_ bl.b,ll 1. 
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* "!':I,.I,:" 'Eoayoid 8onfl181 on., th. ,letter ,tt8· will rettr to·th,. 
,ametophT'_' lUtOllarOon41'1,oll' tlli MS· will refer to 1h.spo~o" 
pbyt10 naol.8J' oonditt, •• 
t 0011801;"'8114 aouro.of materials ut 1nol14.4 1. tVaba8 J. 
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J&I __ 
, .. lIbI-....... , .... nof I,ap •• t.a 1'., .. '11,. '.ll • .,t11) 
'ono' .. n- .1'llt_....ID4b7 the Ult.:r. 1- eM~11a!.1 
., .. repo:r .. 41)7 .,arb.,., 81 (S}C'lor ,.'. mwer'oot'ltp .. ...,. 
a"'_ '7 , •• w1-1 '.1' ,$ ... 118 '0 'e th6 (S) JUI.beren,., 1. 
oa. l')"~'.JlI an' GaI,er f J) 41888r.... the eOIDto! 
i. 21111\IIU 'h. fotid.. 11.t... (s )114 and the latt,r (g).'6, 
utotto ",lilt. _ ... til this ata4J agr •• wtth GaIger's wOrk 
{ftg .• i4}. -"'IS ",.1'4ed tilleCa) namber tor!.~Oh!!~ 
.on3~ $I tO~101f'1 ••• ..,. .mdt •• ting be W88 arUJort.iJl6t 
111.8ooan t. Ia both •• to1rto ,arutm1 'otto 41.1a10n., the wr1ie1'-
'efint".17 ,fOld that (S)-a&an4 (a),.'I,. ftfJpeottve17 (Hgs. 
'. 8. '. 10. and 11). 
i.;eII&D!aIf141- 9.lE91RdrEt'! belODS to '~' ••• ilon 
OOltlIlblna. agroll) of "lUlU IIpI.t... larblJU 4 ••• rl' •• ~hl • 
•• otl.. .e to~ aJ1 aaeaplo14 ... r1e. 1QiIA,.,on8 the ohromo-
.... uraber8, .. foll .... ; ,i., al.&"'. ,(8,;"&4 an4i .. 11E~6,&aa1S11 
IS)." O~... Ihe ftS:tu'. m •• atlgeiionl. h· •• yer. 40 no' 
.a'batauts..,. th18 poiatot yt._on17e'uplo1iaen •••• rre 
t ••• 'f •• '. 'able 1). 
J'or his ",01.0,10:81. ,.i.41 •• latbll8' 18'" 8.n10118 of :roo' 
'I» •. aa4tl"'J'bU4". whereas th$ writer a •• ' ".'U-8.~ 
01.81 •• 17. When the ~.rotomel. D.a, 01111&1;81'1&111 with 
.aoh hllhO'U ........ Imbers, 1'1s .,8rr :posetbl. tbai tht 
1l10HtoM blUe Goa14 "110 •• lome fit 'he .hromoe.M., aa4 
',hie .., 'It,. • • .,1811a"0. .tthe 41ffe2'ea... Ut ohromo .... 
'1 
.,......It:rll·tra tOlu4 8&,1 ..... -p:f:IJlara"oae lus'la' •• '"" 
'01' '11.. .. ... '.. •• 1Rl"~,. h ..... ~. 'oalli thi. '''1mt, •• 
•• ,HM1, •••. tll. 
ADot"J,' ,tlqt •• tt.. f ... the't'tf....... ...U .... 01d 
D'.',n t,the pt •• tbt~"7 .ta.~i ... $.b .. lJ_atrao •• 
wttbtD.... .. 't •• II: •• .-1.t, belD8,._npl,,14 .... ihlre.t 
.f 'hi epeol •• ,._Ai,l .... , ·OUlrt.»1;tte. , ••• arch .'11 
'l~lt, 1b1 ....... p.o'." 
Ihe Ohi'omo,otU .I ..... ti~: _ltell'lh .. _,'»1' ... 10-1811 
ll .•• ' D .. n.' .... ·"', " -.' ..  . , .. -:~,. 
.an- ma1t.lma ohl'o ...... "In', ,141 1pt"II,' within t~'. 
, .... ',.,oa1f.,' •• ~._. l.nh"~lo" II" •• , law), •• 
• 08 .... ttlat 14 .... he b, ..... be' to~ _t sen... • •••. 
'h ... l ••• :,. .. "" •• ,,18 , •• 88'."81 that 11 ,.tbe , ... __ "t. 
a' 1 ••• , I •• th.......t •• whlQh ..... nield.to.Grill .... :rlo. 
, •.•• taol. 1)., 
O.,he 'aI,.at. thl ",'01esloal4ata p:n •• nt.a "" . t • 
•• s,.at',l·"O. be m84. 'Hga111tllg' '\1'$ Ilat," ,of »o1rPlot., 
wt:tbtll tMe geMe. h. thatts •••• , tht mtiot18 4l'"e.'1", 
it _ .. , ...... tbat 'hIHar. ao ml1t11'8180t.' ~"i •• Il' .. 
th .. , » .. #t1lS i8 .'aaal, __ ...,l.',f·.I. ftga. 1.: I.'.. 
8). ...,nh ... n. ••• 1t,11tt' ,of all aJ •• I •• 'a .blp.".th ••• 
t •• t, 80..,." '1lat tbe','irall.' .. , .,1.4t .. III 'ht. selll' .... 
pdl»8JIlr ... tn,.at a11op.,17.Ploi4 tIP .... , •• ,onMi -7 
S"b'lltu,'t). 
, ... .., '1i:at 'Ill ••• SI.8"-" ." .... all_Il.1.Jp4.'.,.. 
asphi»lo!" art Gona:.'_ ~, ··OM btl I,'-be .188."" isba', 
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'h •••• ,' •• " •• " ... 1~. 1-__ w .......... 4, ·t •• , 
,p8tl ••• ., til. ,_1118. hit l ....... ',.' .. alatn t~ • 1.1"_ 
pl .• ' •• f ••• ,.._ 1D iM 'H .... a ••• 1.'.' ... HIliI1" 
•••• Ma4t' 11''' ... h1_.,., ' .. foll __ '.1., .... 1, •• 
"_"',:i1'81 
, , 
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'f~'1 
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,.ut .. l.111:ag'tb ... &1 •• ob •• K.··. h.rbdtraaep_elat.a 
tJfCII .tUJr ••• t.I,111 :1,.t.,:1 .. 4 1ll no.... 41'112., .... '"" 
.... 'bea·a al ...... troa Ihat "00 .... ,la tbe .". "a'b1 •• 
o.tl.\.(l) ........ .,hO:1.0_ ~aot' ••• be"'t,. 
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! ...... ~. W}4P" spen' 0011.0"..,sp.;.I ...... t .ald.., 
t"OlQi1'a1obse:ryatl0D8of all .ill..pe.tt. of lar.lI! .• f 
the ... atoh :ndoD.fhl.!nola4ea.ll ooantt •• lnt1tahaJlA 
Idaho. _1:1.a8',._ ,lao.4 on oo11eotiDl :1. the .m&!l7 oatl70na 
whtGh oro •• tbe Wu.tch meantatna from ... , .OW8.t. All of 
tb... ,apeo1JHu are now on f11e atthelntarmcllnta1n B:e~bar1UJ1. 
'D.. s. A. 0., I.o.au..,eb. 
to· .,4b. the l'tll"'. acld11;t •• a1berbarl ... ,eoime ••• r. 
obtat._, troatbet.l1_lDg.ou2t,.,.frq ll.~'JJQ1.. 'G l • 
• ew yozk,B.,1i8l4oalIQ4,.. (1%). aerbar1QJD.of 14.ahci; 8'.'_ 
CoU .... · , liS) ...~1I .. 1Im .t 'L1n2:t.'rs:J:Q.~ Vt·. (::, t._ lJltcrr-
aOlntaitt .Inari,.,: ·V'aII. Siate Ap'.SOI.1u ... a1 0011.,. {Ill). 
'LtT 1D8 materlal .s. 81'''' in the p •• uo ... p..-mi"_ 
oarefal obsvya""oa ,of' .u epeel.. anler 1ll1feft ••• ttrOl1.4 
.'niitl .... 
'11_BII91amat &. 
All 81th, spa.t.. ot.G.t:tlSl91 41.80 ••• ,418 tht. 8'1·47 
• ere grOW'll ,. ,ot, in the greenholl.e ,anns 1'" aa4 part at 
ltIO..!tme 414 not permit enenai" •• eutic oSt 1t~ •• 4u.a 
.%peri_D."a, h.e •• ". ana. .. ttemp1; .a8 ..... 1;0 oro •• I •. 
11.-"80n11 with 1."rY081. Dat no .8 ..... to:rm.... Whll. 
thll Sa a ... t1y. ..t'.noe. the writer toan4 no 1n4toatlon of 
Iro.aiDs 18 the ft..ell e.eD thou!b o.oaelonal17 fihe I 8peOi-• 
•• re tOQa4 .l.a " • .".10.' prox1ml'Q". 
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26 
lb.. maAa pIJlpO.. 0# 'M...,.,.,.",.. ... ,.oMt) tbt 
.o .. ~., ... Of y.-llltll,JlOQllolOI1oal obuaot.r.1 wh'. '-. ... 
' __ i •• tp.ltloCJ.G.. .h.lata .... :., •• 8$1tl.' t7. tb., •• 
ob ...... 10Il8 lull b ••• uoi.'..... .a.ppOJl'1lqJ .,1' •• '. U _hi 
'cal1 .. _ •• ,ot10 •• 
-."&11 .at ISlhtJ:tl3tll_I"OllS~fla& O~tl~!'rl 
Ja l'4$, .. hen'o .. , ... , •••• "):H'tt, •• , '11' f;Gorutmto 
.tai.a ,1 the pere.lal8,".'. of I,orth AmeJl1ea.1ih.,., plaol4 
_haale tn the lalllt}) .f tll. sat.ra .'tlodla, the .. oun' ot 
p.b .... 11 •• 011 the ~_.r8.:rfacJ. 01 flbe p.1;a).s _ the tnt of 
b.4IJl11:L1J en 1'84:1 •• 1 ••• , .... aDA le.".,. Ihe, alao pouted 
•• , that ,0101' ., petal,l, ... ••• tttl tall wh ••• b1n.4with 
.th.. ..rphol'8tea1oharaG'.r.~ 
81lloe oill71 '.~'Dn1al .peote., 'i- ntrYOSIiBl ani!._ 
lithM".ul) are to,and wlthiJl the W ... t;oh 1"81 on , :1, ta 
n.M.earl' t:o ,.p8l'atl the •• I e.t1tl •• aooor4.1_ '0 lonea' 
.. 41o .... k.,. on the ba.ts ,.t whethe;r tile pet ala are pilose 
on ,he PaIr altJ'taoeaotllo" ih@ue·tollz1;h 'l;b..'1~18Jl1'h i_ 
'11. .....f i. HUtll1 or .e-$Ur4 to ..... halt'he,!%' ltl1'18th 
1. i. i&II!IlAltaU, 
Xa, 4l ••••• UW til ••• parai1oD ot 1:t1, ••• 8 ape 0' ..... Jones 
$D4Joa •••. tatt ttl.th., haY. " similar rauge. haltt'_' .... 
l\ab$' .ut 'he' 1;1181"" " .... 11:1 U"~lIt8b'l. 1n th.. tie],.' 
b, ,he o.lor of the slantllar Jabe ••• n.. foand on '_t p.dil. •• l, • 
.ar'.Z'.e1.1eoi;IJC oyer 100 apt·c1meU o.,he.. I 8peOt •• 
wlihla the \Ya.eatoh ~'8ton.ob •• "1., th •• i. thef1e14 t.r • 
• a ..... an4 8lrow1118 1ihe.m .ndez- ooatroll14 oondl1J1cmB ill th. 
S".llholl'.~ the .ri'.~ t •• la t.hat the obaraete:r8ot 1011 •• au! 
27 
" ••• ... ·b •• tt1O$ ... t. ,.:., •• t.: th •••• "'01 •• :. 'h. ,*·1 ••• , 
oou111.10a," •• ,.'a180t I.UR!!e:!I_,la "." ••• alt ••••• , 
bow • .,.". tal- IittfJIIi 'hi ,tl0...oa4tttlD • .s..ts-a,. '11l'-
to.~1a ,. tbrM-f.a:rth. t..1onk ot the ,.tl1.:. 
be aorpholoal.a1 ell_mel', •• 1.1' of 'btl 'lad1l114' h~. 
o:a'. Plli.tll, ...als8 to .. nd ,. De extre-l, YU1.a.bl., 
.rus1n8 trOll •.• lora... ,. pa"l' lJ1 )),'h epe.i •• ; 'epea41xJa 
aptm 100all"". 
11M wri'.1' oanot ~ .. w1'h th.' .tat .... ' of 'he a'bOY .. 
... '10 .... allth" ...... 'l'I1_ thee1m11er habitat • .:·'11 ••.• a 
.,..1 •• ,. i-I&,,,,,,,.· 'eg ... #I117 t, •. 114 111· mOist •• hal ... 
ar.....petdoallJ 40118 :tut moving .'re __ . wbU. i. n.m~!!1 
ill • pl_' .f more opeD xenl ."t..., 1. belaen'lJ' .... ,.1 .. 
atea nth ",ua "l,eaS,tl •• "t. 
Af'.:rGOlDp al':180J10t aUap •• imeJl8 oolle ote, 4ariDg tUa 
stadT. th·oa. o"atrl;" tl'omothe~ h.~ban... an4 platl,r01lD. 
in tht· «ft .• uola.. the "'J'1'.~ t'o.... th.t the 1.,_ of "l-
lIetill" at,lar .01..' U01.I41Dl the ou.pel.') .-.. tbe leJ1lth 
of 1Jb.t .... , are atdlttonsl aer,pholOltoal 011&1'80'ber8 the",. 
be 11.e4 1n 141.'ltlo"'101l. When the.8 ohararie:nu.oOllblu,84 
wltlttlow.r oolor aut the h.a1>tt.t ,. taken :lnto Gonelderation; 
the Ip.reul81 .,.ote. ot this "810n ·0811 b ••• p,artlte" ... 117. 
n.n:r_na14( 4) \)ri.'17 're,.te¢ .om,ot the 8m1Dal 
Ipeo1 •• ill, 1111. he aaA •••• of tralt aa4 ••• , eb.ua.'.H. 
Ihl wZ'li.:rte.1a "he' the oharaotfJra .hiGh he used are .,hol17 
.a-CRat, for 'he UlDlal apeei •• t'oand nthin til. 'aaa'. 
1'8,1oa, 
21'8 
1. ~!I'!!1:!!!, ILtllU .. aBl1ft4. 
Gers.n1um !Qj!mqllu:rza. flf Sp.·Ge:ran.2'. 1'69. 
AlUllal; siems dttfaaely branohe4. 4eoum'bent or prostrate, 
puberalaD.i;. "1-6 (2)* a. 1(1'1"*. base of branches "'Ollen; 'ba8.1 
petlolelof ',1"""88 10-18 (13) om. longtP'~.rul.nti blade 
1-6 (4) .. broa4.0rbl0,alat~ren1:rOr$. '.9 part.d, '1;he4.1'181on 
1ti!tc5 'O()$hei or lobed ., apaXloaallne 1$a'feaw1th short petiole., 
3--, 4 •• pl1 inclse' •• g •• niul otherwl'. similar to 1 ... 7r le.fln'l 
.'1pl,18. l-ail1l.1ol'18,lanoeolate. G111"'.oa m8l'sinlil' pedanoles 
shori;. glandular PUb:$,lolnt. 2-fl .. ert'; ped10els Ja1r.ed.~l' 
(6) _. long, 'ending upward as frg!, rtlatar",'; sepals .lliptlc 
to OYa1ie,awnle.8, 2.6-6 _. loDg. mUtute17 81andulu pube ••• ni, 
h1sp1A on 'he ..,.,1n8' peta18 pale purpl. to ,.tollt. about 88 
long as •• pals .• no'ahe'. Guneate, J teJJt11e stamens; sijTlar 
oolumn '1-9 mil. long. glandalar pnbenltl'lt: oa~el bodies 2 mm.. 
long. etrigoae.1 , •• da 1.0-1. a JJItl1t long. smooth. 
• Me r -.11 it:'. !JY . 
.. ' ';J;n •• nallue:r in p~enth.818 1nd1cate.the mean. measurement.-
_iii. ·.1,,11&,_' _latl4an4 J':rano,_ 
.1_a'l·' la'blraltaN fl-om' al1"o,.. t:llll'.1 St.' •• an4 
$.ltheB 'Canata. A •• ed 00_011 inlawn8and waste plao ••• 
b'Ral-n;,S'''., U8.il!DII I.braaka. Minden. Ii.breaka. 
Dr. llapaman ,f DI). l1':ah. Oache 00 •• Bo.Logan.:R,. J .. Shaw 36 
(IiI)i Logan,. Oberle. Piper Smith 1'669 {DO, Pelican Ponde. 
,J. • 'hl.ret 141 . ( al. 
a·btts&a ••• w_~. 
~t!.II, UlO1&M1i!5 L., Sp. Pl. p.'. 1'13. 
1.~_111 liED JlG.noh, attll,'2So, 1794,. , 
G.re~lJltJ. __ asl. laoq •• Kort. SOh,"_), f a18. ,1.,9' • 
.IZU1lal; sttu 1 .. 3 rather stoat and treel1 brauohed. t:reot, 
2-' (2.,) Am. high, cloeelv short pabesoent; petiole. of' 'basal 
leaye. ....11S( 9) _~ long., short pubescent; bladel s., f' 10m. 
broacl. 'oS'bloal..-»enlfOrDl In outline, .,.9 p,almate17 par'.' 
en4ele:tt1nto linea» or oblong, o'bfuu.e lob-es: oaa11n. las" •• ,', 
with 'fal71D.g petiol ••• ,.i-13 am. long. 3-, ,e.pI1 parte,. 'the 
tip·. of the.gIn.n'. more acute than the lOW81' leaves; s1i:lpul •• 
i-100m, long. line arlano.'olate a flowers and fro 1. t in compaot 
,elGst..ra aSa resaltot the 'f'ery'sho·rt pedunole"; pedloel. 
3-15 •• 10»8. slan4alar-pabe,scent. itralghtat .t,Qr1t,; 
•• pale '-, a. 10·ng. ovate; .3 nen ... with gl@4alar-pabesoenol, 
hl'al1l'le. o111&te marsin; uUlor'o' 1-2· am. lons; petal8 88 long 
as th.· •• pal.. pall ptnkorwh1 'bish. oblanoeola"e,iea fert11 • 
• tamen.; mature .'a-lair o'ola_ 12111!'80 mm. loDg wi thglandalar 
halra; 8'710418 •• 17' shor1;. 1 mm. O~ les8; oarpel bOdies 
8-3.5 mm. lODB. with '1110D8 asoel1ding hairs. black a1 1I&'a1'1t71 
I .......... ,. 1o." .bl .... , 'ft'., •• lat:l. 
'.,M·of4"I': Carolt11lh 
_I.' Qpft plao.. O~ t1.14athr"'S~O,i' ,or'h "rio •• 
~_'.dlta!.I ••• '_al' Arison.:SItD Gulla, 1114 ... 
......1".n ..,th •• 1aon 1M2 ( lKl. XClahOl(l9qhee o.~. 
a.,;. JaYl,8' ,aesllsl.:, Oltlahoma:Stll1V1at.r.01tleh .... 
B.14111.r flSl.lI'Q,; .'.'e:r Co.:; )'eft H'oUow, GgelID"Uteh, 
Winona Odden 11IIDl.washingtons Whitman Co •• l.t .. PlOke' 
lilO (D)J lb.ateOJt Co_.,aa ••• t;. ICaqal:re& \Y. C. !luenaehal" 
lG0I5(D). 
2. elt0:I,;J.Jl&apg haa '.'en ,ant •• ,. with !.a~,almel11t, 
i3:'t'to8:. the latter haa been 1nolule4wltb1n ,he Wasatch 
.1'9g10. 1a. •• '.l'al ke7s. a",e.er ..... ,,"tneM 01 ,his spell •• 
'... ,loani. On. Qpecl:m.. em. :tIl. .t thl ~al.~;;tl'"a1a 
ae:rbartamaipt » •• 11b17 'be1otlg "'. the .1'101',' i. i'a~l1". 
a ••• er.it .as Joo11 • .n;., tn 1.10 {Obsrl, •• R#;pe)! SUdtb &l:M, 
LoganQ8il1on} .an4. tltt •• .,. o~ the plantta 4.,.1.,..., .a_a 
It imposaible t' .... t6ftdne ,11_ tn. 14ent1t7. 
I. .e£&11 Mich __ a,. ,ta.. a !f~dty. 
e.IM" ..•. I.·. R ..•... ' ... 0.' .. 9R.·,. -.1.,. 2 .. n11..· iIi. IIOh •• ,1" ••••• %n4.8 ••• llOrt. Jivr'l'_IYo, IPf,. 
~"'e='e!:t.' r. .• ,nsa. Boo:t.~Jj. n •.. . Bo:r. .'. 1.116 •. ".'0. 
, . .... . ..... ,at Bot_ Jfae. 11:&. 1.J~H~ 18l1;!!or:r.& 
. '1. J. All. 11806. 1888. liOn liiIiIl. t 18a9. 
ct.~&~~.IG!~.UIUJlWa1p.ra, Rep. lot. Slst •. 1,410. 1848. 
Ge£5:Ml~ UB.tMDUt.' _ •.. lman.1l1n.li181t •• U1UJ, m .. , ,orth.ern RilIO, VV;-lR8 •. an4 tn 61"81·, !lem • .lJ:a. Aoa4_ 1\,a. 4t2V_ 
184 •• 
GeJOaDiI.If.V (;)$_8 tit RTc1'btrg. Colo .. kp. ste.. :sull. 
rr.ftlUlt$l. 11l .... '.xoft •• ',a', •• ". eoyejt841flt. 
'~.k •• lth8"',lo81 ... 1$t. leaf 1I ...... '."1'a1 •• ' ste. 
aolttal7 iO:r t., _.ct,IG-IOfll) •• tall,glab;rol .• beoo ..... 
,."be.oerdJ noaa- I_ .OPI,.*101.·. 01' '111 'del. 1,&".. "'$0 
C ."'1M. 10)_. .01)8.. gla"N'o1l8 or ,glanAlla:rtlpp'd. Wtt. 
01' p110 •• J bl84.,8-1' .. bro"'. pe~f;egQnalln ol'llne·. 
4.ep17 6-, parte,.- '" I'hOllbl ••• gmentaas.t'II.' •••• ra1 'Imo, 
atrigoa. _ ibeuppt:r 811'f." .. 4 oa ,he prom1Jl.eDt ".Use" 
th.· 1 .. 0' .urt..... aaaline 1 •••• , with abori petiole.. &.i 
,lhtapl1 Inct •• a. ,,,,.nt'. wtth1ulpel*:1a, lOb8s.pullesoen". 
stml,lar t,. that' on basal leav.,;,ttp81., lenoeola'te. at ... 
tllllat ...... 12 a. long,. etl1ate on the mal'liDl1 lafloJ'esoene' 
c)J1l0 •• ·•••• ,.daDoles 2-10 om. lons. sl_tular p110s., the 
. 13181148 be,.,e'lthcrr t:l'81u.ll1G8.' Ol' pa~l.: ,..<1.:10,11 81.nl.el'. 
l-S(:razel1 ." Gra. lollg,paitted .. beoOl1l1r1gbea •• Pla;'4 .. 
tn1t mata'na •. 00,101141 pullescent with short v1aOs,4S1aal-
11e tippel t~tOh ... :. "»&1.a6-10 _. lollS. laoeole.. Itr 
D.alTowl3 oval, gl .... l_-PQ'b .... u, espeoiall1 ue:r ,he '0 .. , 
_, .'.1a •. me:rgtna _allJJ,e* •• oz-o 1.& •.• lODBi p.,al.ri 
:tl-ao -.loas, );roa4lZ obO'aie. In'I"_ JD1,lk-flh1t. or 
loaeti ... ,ink 1tnted. ..'.al11 with JI~l' 01' ptDk .e1ne. 
a ... ~al1l' pilo,. on theins14a tor alJoa.·._.half $h.t~ 
UtD8th, tilement' ,ellowiahsre •• P .. ttOllar-lrl ... portl011 • 
.... tim •• p1a1t at the tiPl aattlrt 8t71~eol,IiI'. 2~2.J Cla 10"" 
'11JJ14.1u-'.), ..... 1J,. ..,1041. 1-4.6=_ 101lB.,tl,lovrll11 8"ln, 
earpel botl.e. 2.6.' ... 10ns. gl.andular-pube.,cent aloagthe 
"t.l1; ·· ... ·.... 1)t:o.1.' ...... _.10111", 
1_· 1BlaUt , , Valley.ot thl 1*.-,: •• '61 .. ,-.-.. 
. ' ... 
i:a'. i.01l., eel MO •• 
I.a:, OOll1'l1Oftthroagholi.t Bt1tltbO:,1 ... '"bla. Saakatoh ..... 
lUll thl' ••• '.;nt vat'tas,.tea. 
a.ll~I.5!I':'Vs» •• en!1 IdahOt'J'r8J1kltaCo, •• , Franlt11J1 
Basin. D. Shaw' "entl; lPnmoft' eo ... SeJl17 Late,lI. 'I. , 
1'.018 P.,..on 1.'. (G)·.:%4.aho 00., x •• iter;. lat. '0J: •• .i. 
Qon8't,aaoean4 a.o. aoll1n8 '16'1' (a). Best L, •• 'O., .,J'1f. 
0..,011. R. '8!uIr '1 CD) l ao ••• 11. 0, •• ,Ombea ••• 111;,.1$.., 
1.1. Pqs.a Q. Jl. A:I'JIIJ'~OD8 81,. (G):. -"'aIa; Htilibo14t 
O;o •. ,lerO'l'!ratn 30Ii '(It). utah,. Oa •• 0,0 •• fon,- GreYe, 
a. Shaw H( III) , Sal" Lake Co.. B18 tot .... ,,4 Oazwoa. ,&,0,. 
taIT." Ua,Q( Q) I Sazmdt; 00., AShle,Jat. 'o,rll,B. SJlaIf 11 
fDt).II ..... 00., JIOon Lake. las •• tt Jlaqll~ •• 0"111-
i1r8l11aa 1 .... ,f ell ".ber . Oe.. Korth J'orlt OeD7011, R. Shaw 
,., (IlIl, lJtah CI •• aeJ1.0an'orltCaD7on, R. Shaw '3 (m'l, 
I 
.... tch Qf,.. 111_.,. 1,.Sh- 3D( nt) • 
thts spect.. 1$ t.lnd inalh...,. :molsthabt'ai •• p$ol&111 
alongei'. tali aon.ng etrea1l8end riyera. 
4;.kr.'IIM"!!BI 1174\-
~:tal_ptIXQlla 1741;). I Blll.!orr. t1ub. a~IS4. 1901. 
a.~Uf"" ..... J,1n4.1' . ., 171 J4wQ'.8, .. , :a.o .. t. RIB-'. !L ;- ,fL)ne bl Bot. \fiUe. __ 4. 211" 18'14_ Boa'J)d •• 
1884. 
G~:r!if':l$p.9ftIl!'* •• ar. ino181D1 Walpers.Rtp. 13<I't. 87et. 
i!EMi~I_a'I_I_.,la. 1n 91'87 148m. All. 4084, n. fl. t'l ,." _. ..on L.. 1'61. 
_"._, .PI'i ..... ,:,','.,', .• ".,',:,',,",',,' .-,,'" .~",'.,',:, B.'~il:1Ds __ '.1:"',18'11. 
,08 "':" :... ,. Jra.'y, •• , 181"1_ ' 
~ .. a",~~atq"" '." •• '."'" "',',','.'" ,:0', '.,a,,', .::"",Q".,."'~,""','~," •• "I!,"',, "",1,,',".',,., ,~.', 0,", :l481,',' ".','" " ':ene,J ,'. n ... . 1;ob Rtg:.ed1tlol'l1 i., ~o 6, 191 -
1,~3'1 •• l»:I8na.lIdblt.' V .. '. ,il.I'.. ,pas@. 1948. .0. 
" '·on.,; 1.84'. . 
.• ea •• Ir81e .. l, .... Besten Soo.lat.Iiiat,. 
• " Ion aArew., Dot. atp., l;,1.lt. 1 f9' ... •• 
* ex 'on. • Gzq. 1,838. 
i~;E. ilif'lllf.' ., -,' 81 ~,dberg,,'. Ball. "orr,.,;."OlUb, •• ".118', I 
, 'I .• , OIl ." ,.It. Bam •• ,Fl,.Cap. protir." 19., 1"8. ... 
hanoh., 1a ;1'al1., S·08. lklt.Franoe 32 t 442 t laS6, ' 
br.tlfftcf.l! a,dbers .xJlsnk &I small .1n I. Am. n .. 28 
, ",' ~,:f7~'o,: Iq"dbe:rg. n. Roolq Jlts. 538, 191'. 
(Ie •• 'iI~Ii.~lIff. se,;: :i.!i. G:e::;: • ~~6?8W·81. 
G'.11it~.~!/iI; St. John. n. Se. Wuh. " .&d,.Id$hO. 
, " 
HftUIltal w1 thbrancMd caDdt.; st_. one' to a.varal. 
ereot, 10-111 f'O) ' •• tall. the lower 1nt8ftlo488st';rigo •• to 
'en.e17 retroftJel7 paba.otat with whlt'ish nOll-glandular ha1Jt8,. 
oeoaal.onall1near17 glabrous. petiolelot the basal leaves 
10-11 ea. 10111. pD, .... o.nt 11lt. the at' ••• "are17 \Y1~ Sl$lUl-' 
alal' trich .... ' 1l1ad.8:1-81 •• broaA, wi th whi'. appro,.ea. 
BC>n-slau4.alar irlohOlGCtI on 1:tothlul~faQ8s, •• ,apec1el,l;aloD8 
th. ".1111..818117 ptat,agonal 1n 01"11nt.4'.»17 e"'pa:rte4. 
4t"taiemarhombi. t!lout'line wlthaolfU 1nols"'1C)'b •• ~ 
.oal1n- ltave. JlaalleJt. .ho~t petioles and with deeper 
Uol'.'l •• _n~'J at1plll •• linear lenoeolata ""til an at .. , 
t·enlJ.t.4tt,. '6-,80ma.lo:ag.4ense17 paberalent ella 11118t. 
tlODg 1 .... :r margin •• lntloNaoeBo.qmoee. pedaDole. O.6-f OIl. 
lore.: »110ae. oCGaa1onally 1nterepe:rae4 With glandnlsrha1r8; 
pe41o.1al-6or.a. long, usually paired, 8ometim •• 3 0J'4. 
~ 
I 
oopioas17 pabeSBGnt with ehortv1so14 glandular tip:p.' 
trichome. j 1'e£.18Z84 and 'bentapwa%'d in frat t:sep ala 0., .. 1 j 
6-10 mID, long. deusel, petl'bescent with glandular triohomes,. 
margins hyaline; Dluoro 1~2mm. long; petals l.6"2 .• 3011. long. 
broadly obovate, abtuact. oeoaaionallysl1ght17 emau-g1nate. 
light pink to :ros. parple with dark purplft veine, pilose 
varying from ene-fourth their length to tbree-fol1rths tbeir 
length; f11am$nta lll:rple on QPper half; mature stl1ar body 
3-4 em. long .. glan4ul.ar-pubescent; stylod1a 4-5 nmh 10%18. 
asue1.11 purple; carpel body S-6mm. long. slandQl~­
pubesoent part.lonlar1l onths keel; seed retioulat., 3 .... 4 
om. long. 
~ loo@11tl;F1sh. Qreek, ~eton Foreet Reserve. 
northwestern Wyoming, 
Rnnse: British Oolumbia and Alberta to Montana. 
Wyoming, weste·rnS;()QthDakots., Oolorado, Utah. Nev~ula and 
northeastern Oalifornia .. 
ReRX'.eent!t1J'e8;peolmens : Idaho: Bear Lake 00., (j·aohe 
Bat. For. R. Slla. 73 (nt) ; Franklin Co. t Franklin Basin. 
R. Shaw S6 (IM);Ovqhee 00 •• Rouse Creek, A. Nelson &: 
J. F. Maobride 161\l( G ); Valley 00.. Payette Lake. L ~ 
Oonstance 8= F. Vi.: Pennell (o)" Nevada: Ramboldt 00., 
Toiyabela't. For •. , Bassett Maqlt1re and A. H. Holmgten 
22502 (G). Utah: Box Elder 00. , Willard Basin, R. Sh. 
60 (1M); Oaoh. 00 .. /' Logan Canyon,. R. Shaw 46( IM); Davis 
00., Maelltlr' P'art, R. Shaw 61 (lit!,); Rich 00., Logan Oanton, 
R.Shaw 55 (1M); Salt Lake 00 •• L1tt-1G Oottotrll'ood Oanron. 
R. Shaw etC nt); Ian Pete 00 .. " Manti lIat • 'or... A. H.. 
Ho_r.a • R. Shaw "4$.,1 (IiI); samm1tOo' t W.et rork, 
E. :a. & 1". J,. PSJ"son4i829 flY); utah "0 .• Am.eric·an Fork 
Q8lllon. R. Shaw 51 (Ill), Wasa.toh Co ••. Midway, R. Sha1f 48 
( lM); Weber 00., North Ogden Canyon. R. Shaw 66 (IM.). 
!h1e speo1e. lsfound in open dr;y areas, $speoially on 
hillsides and canyon slopes. Freguo:ntlJ't it is associ.ated 
w1th4rtemiSil tridentajpBatt. 1J!h1a pink flowered perennial 
has been oona1stently contosedw1 th ,2..F:;remont11. Hewe'rer t 
Jones an4 Jonea('} in their monograph1() stady, make it 
ve''rJ olear that £iii> rremont~,1 is ohal.-aotar1at1c of the 
southern Rooky Mounta1u region and is a much smsllEJ:t plsnt. 
OltA'P.l!lJt V 
IUIJI.ARY 
le,alse of the confusion ex1st1ngtn the we,stern lTo,rth 
.Americanspee1e. of the sellas Ges-aniwa. some exp:erlmel1tal 
taxonomio methode were leed in stnd7iDg the se.ls within tbe 
Waaatohrlg1on dar1D3 the l'es:rs 1948-1910. 
Emphasis of the 07tolog1cal phase of the 81141' "d plaoe' 
OD. ohrOmo.e. JillU8bers tn an attempt to show plql0gtn •• 14 re-
lationship. 'between .pe01$.8. lGur species were toad w1tb.1n 
this geographieal l:nl1 anelS ofthe'8 were shown to 'be poly-
plot4& on the tetraploid level and the to.rib, a normal diploid. 
mba ohromosome nt,Unbelrsa •• m to indioate 8; base Dumber of 13 
fer iihe .enll8. ,:t,nliol'th America. Lack of mult1valents. normal 
lUllr1ng elld high fert111tl strongly snggest that the 8 tetra-
p1014& come under the classification of true allopol1Plo14. 
or smph1plo:t4e. Kall7more of the Borth Amer10an epa ••• llu8t 
b8S,ttdie« cyt,ologloaUl before parental typ.. Gall be 'st.,..-
miaed. 
Oheeking gllara. eell length mQ' prove to be e. quiok eat 
reaEJollabl1 reliable method ot d.eteoting polyploidy within the 
gellu •• 
A441t1onal morphologioal oharao'ers were fOlUld ter 
separating the a 1ndigenolu.I spe01es i~ B'~Y.8,ll1l aadl-
R1QhQ£4scna,&" Over 100 specimens were colleeted frc,mll 
Gauntte. 11l 2 states, and these helped to "ex-·tfy the feet 
'that 'fib. plmt whioh hall been called i. J7:Je!"itl~lj Wo~rt ex 
36 
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Grrq 18 actual17 i- nerVQa!l:' 
All ot the speoiea were srown in -the greauouse and 
observed all throagh 1949 and palrt. of 1'60. From tl1e ob-
eery.tie •• in the fieldaua. greenhofUiut 1t was ooneluded 
that the a:oourate 14ent1fioatlon of the 8pe01e. b7 morphO'-
10«1.81 eharaotera must depend on the more mattl::". liage of 
the plants,. p~loular17 the ~111tinsstsg •• 
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